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Pictured on opposite page
Senior Class O fficers. denise Vanderwerff, secretary; Sharon Dowdle, president; Kathy 
Rotolo, social chairman; Sister Thomas Catherine, O. P., moderator; Lois M cC leskey, 
vice-president; Frances Shevenell, student council representative; Madge Popovich, stu
dent council representative; Jean Andreani, treasurer.



















kathryn helen alexiou
nassau, bahamas
b. s., elementary education

ilona sigri anderson
miami, tlorida 
b. a., art

jean sylvia andreani
hialeah, tlorida 
b. a., latin

rosemary balanky
north miami beach, tlorida 
b. s., biology



antonia marie barile
hollywood, florida 
b. s., biology

susan ann barnet
miami, florida 
b. a., sociology

mary jane bennett
holland, new york 
b. s., nursing



janet elaine butler
chicago, Illinois 
b. s., mathematics

paula nordone cericola
miami, florida 
b. s., home economics

jeanne ann chauvette
fort lauderdale, florida 
b. a., Spanish

joan Catenaci
new Shrewsbury, new jersey 
b. s., nursing



nitaya chivarach
chiengmai, thailand 
b. a., english

jane raftis Counihan
st. Petersburg beach, fiorida 
b. a., english

shirley jean colmenares
tampa, fiorida
b. s., elementary education



kathleen mary coyle
hialeah, florida 
b. s., nursing

stella margaret diaz
tampa, florida
b. s., elementary education

frances mary demetree
orlando, florida 
b. a., english

t heresa mary coyle
norwich, Connecticut 
b. a., sociology



sharon marie dowdle
miami, florida 
b. s., biology

donna patricia dragna
miami, florida
b. s., elementary education

johanna irene duzy
glenolden, Pennsylvania 
S . a., Spanish



mary sue edelen
port tobacco, maryland 
D .  s . ,  biology

trances ellen farwell
nashua, new hampshire 
b. a., history

margaret ellen fairchilds
miami, florida
b. s., elementary education



margaret rita fillyaw
miami, florida 
b. a., english

suzanne marie forget
bellmore, new york 
b. s., physical education

cynthia april gardiner
opa-locka, florida 
b. a., art

eileen ann gallagher
miami, florida 
b. a., sociology



rita marie giles
miami, florida 
b. a., Spanish

linda mary jackson
fort lauderdale, florida 
b. s., elementary education

regina arlene grimek
york, Pennsylvania 
b. s., chemistry

elizabeth ann jordan
miami, florida 
b. s., nursing



sharon frances kearns
fairfield, Connecticut 
b. s., home economics

judith ann kelley
miami, florida 
b. s., nursing

julia ann kenney
lake wales, florida 
b. a., english



nancy jean kopcsik
fort lauderdale, florida 
b. s., elementary education

andrea estelle kupec
stratford, Connecticut 
b. s., elementary education

rosemary louise koppen
gloucester, new jersey 
b. s., home economics

evette joan lamka
miami, florida 
b. a., english



claire eileen lavin
Hialeah, florida
b. s., elementary education

greter rodriquez lawrence
north miami, florida 
b. a., Spanish

margaret ann luksa
miami, florida 
b. s.. education

judith marilyn lindenmuth
miami, florida
b. s., elementary education



lois key mc cleskey
coral gables, florida 
b. a., english

susan mcquade
new york, new york 
b. a., history

kathleen ruth mahony
cohasset, massachusetts 
b. s., physical education



lourdes martinez
fort lauderdale, florida 
b. a., Spanish

sylvia maria mennell
lima, peru 
b. s., mathematics

mary ingrid mehrmann
miami, florida 
b. s., nursing



linda mary mitchell
jefferson city, new york 
b. a., sociology

deirdre patricia o'dawe
north miami beach, florida 
b. s., elementary education

sandra marie norberg
barrington, rhode island 
b. a., history



marian katherine o'neal
miami, -Florida
b. s., elementary education

mary ellen odermann
orlando, florida 
b. s., biology

barbara owen iglesias
coconut grove, florida 
b. a., Spanish



anic g. paul
key west, florida 
b. s., nursing

ann hamilton petersen
miami, florida 
b. a., english

patricia anne percival
des moines, iowa 
b. s., nursing



madeline Catherine popovich
saddlebrook, new jersey 
b. s., physical education

diann marie potter
hollywood, florida 
b. s., physical education

mary ann powers

bal harbor, florida 
b. a., art



kathryn sue rotolo
miami, florida 
b. a., Spanish

joanne marie rask
lake worth, florida 
b. s., mathematics

martha pauline scott
miami, florida 
b. a., music

joan barbara seng
golden beach, florida 
b. s., elementary education



frances marie Shevenell
hollywood, florida 
b. a., Spanish

kathryn elizabeth sloan
strafford, Pennsylvania 
b. s., nursing

betty k. sparkman
miami, florida 
b. s., mathematics



jean stewart
Kingston, jamaica 
b. a., speech and drama

joyce ann tepley
parma, ohio 
b. a., sociology

diane la verne thompson
clewiston, florida 
b. s., home economics



margaret elaine Vaccaro
fort lauderdale, florida 
b. s., home economics

raquel i. valentine
miami beach, florida 
b. a., Spanish

denise ann vanderwerff
danville, Virginia 
b. s., mathematics



linda jeanne walker
beverly, massachusetts 
b. s., nursing

joyce elaine widlak
Hollywood, florida 
D. a., history

mary Catherine wich
holland, michigan 
b. s., nursing



among the missing
Mrs. Lula Bell Berg B. A.
Marianne Bianchi B. A.
Mrs. Sandra Blitch B. A.
Kathleen Heather Bruce B. A.
Mrs. Sandra Davis Campbell B. A.
Sister M. Alida Casey, O. P. B. S.
Sister Martha James Casey, O. S. F. B. S.
Mrs. Josefina Cepero B. A.
Barbara Crawford B. S.
Sister Martin Marie Curran, O. P. B. A.
Mary Elizabeth Drennan B. A.
Susan Gaffney B. S.
Ailsa Garcia B. S.
Mrs. Barbara Hawley B. A.
Sally Humphreys B. A.
Rose Marie Kamke B. A.
Sara Kinder B. S.
Peggy McGeary B. A.
Mary Ann McNamee B. A.
Mrs. Rina Mensing B. A.
Lucille Moss B. A.
Mrs. Barbara Trussell Pena B. S.
Regina Scanlan B. S.
Sister James Kathleen Sheerin, O. S. F. B. S.
Charmaine White B. A.
Mrs. Marjorie Volk B. S.
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T minus four years and counting.
All systems go.
Our Gemini '65, manned by Joanne Rask, 

Patsy Percival, Karen Swenk, Denise Van
derwerff and Camille Porreca, was hoisted 
onto the launch pad on September 20, 
1961. Technicians Joyce Tepley, Angela de 
Laura, Ann Hamilton and Lois McCleskey 
participated in the White Room while the 
countdown continued.

The crew kept busy at ground site. . .  
a 'Roaring' class day. . .  entertainment by 
"The Uncalled Four". . .  Glamour time 
with Judy Ryan. . .  discussion, discussion, 
discussion over Lord of the Flies. . .  a pro
posed but defeated honor system. . .  the 
'spook house' at the Florida Garden Carni
val. . .  the first annual Day Student spon
sored Father-Daughter Social. . .  third 
place on Olympics Day. . .  Lucille Moss 
and Jean Stewart in Royal Gambit. . .  
planting of the monkey tree by inexperi
enced green thumbs. . .  investiture.

In the block house tension mounted'.
T minus three and one-half and holding. 

One relay operator ordered pizzas for the 
counsellors' party — wrong date. Error cor
rected, countdown resumed. Important cal
ories gathered at Calagora were stopped 
by the Safflower diet pills. Nightly jam ses
sions complete with guitar more
days til we get out, " was the cry of the 
restless natives as summer vacation held 
the countown for three months.



T minus three and counting.
Astronauts Kathy Sloan, Joanne Rask, 

Johanna Duzy, Patsy Percival and Ann 
Hamilton climbed aboard. Seats on SC 
ship were occupied by Liz Jordan, Lois 
McCleskey, and Joyce Tepley. Day hops 
chose to have a representative council with 
Sharon Dowdle, VP, giving the signals.

"A-OK" was the word on our new stu
dents— the Biscayne boys — as they at
tended classes on Barry's campus. . .  The 
Cuban Crisis interfered with communica
tions. . .  hold.

T minus two and one-half. . .  countdown 
resumed.

The crew were ecstatic over Thompson 
Hall. . .  beautifully decored and air-condi
tioned. . .  Flight plan was checked by 
Johanna Duzy, Queen for a Day; Julie Ken
ney, cub editor of Angelicus; and Sue 
Edelen and Maureen Ward, co-chairmen of 
a Southern Minstrel class day! Miami and 
Daytona audiences received Lucille Moss as 
Annie Sullivan in "The Miracle Worker" 
with a standard ticker-tape parade. . .  
Physically fit, Madge Popovich and Kay 
Bernard, survived the fifty mile hike while 
28 lagged behind. . .  And recovery ship 
the S. S. Florida docked in Nassau for 
Easter.

Olympics Day paved the way to blast-off 
as the first place position was achieved. . .  
new Block House proved compatible. . .  
yet a summer hold was needed for repairs 
in the capsule.



T minus two and counting
The crew tapped their feet, clapped 

hands, and raised voices in folk songs with 
Kathy Sloan, Maureen Ward, Johanna Duzy 
and Sandi Davis, at the first Hootenanny 
held within the testing area.

New commanding officers chosen to 
head the project were Sharon Dowdle, Jo
anne r ask, Frances Shevenell, Jean An
dreani, and Kathy Nemeth. Official rep
resentatives to SC were Johanna Duzy and 
Kathy Sloan.

Reorganization was at its peak as Julie 
Kenney and Mary Wich revised the Student 
Guide. . .  and Lois McClesky, Janet Butler, 
and Sandy Norberg wrote the class by-laws.

Progress halted in November 22. Grief- 
stricken the crew mourned with the world 
as President Kennedy was shot down by an 
assassin's bullet. Other national issues hit 
home as the Human Rights Seminar was 
presented at the base.

Instructions were given through the 
Motherhood Conferences. . .  entertain
ment at its height with the Clebanoff 
Strings. . .  Burglars in the basement were 
halted by the station MPs. . .  Class day 
in keeping with the spirit of Christmas. . .  
Day Student corsage party. . .  square 
dance. . .  and fire drills.

The green light glared as second semes
ter heralded two student productions: "One 
With The Flame'1 (directed by Jean Stew
art), and "The Farce of Master Pierre 
Pathelin" (by Lucille Moss). Second Olym
pics day victory gave computers new data 
as "Jamaican Farewell" put the countdown 
ahead of schedule.



T minus one and counting
Anxious moments heightened as the final 

phase began. Preparations put Sharon 
Dowdle, Lois McCleskey, Denise Vander
werff, Jean Andreani, Kathy Rotolo, Madge 

. Popovich and Fran Shevenell in the cockpit.
Gathering officials at the launch site were 

"Who's Who Among Students In American 
Colleges and Universities" members: Jean 
Andreani, Jane Counihan, Sharon Dowdle, 
Johanna Duzy, Regina Grimek, Elizabeth 
Jordan, Nancy Kopcsik, Evette Lamka, Lois 
McCleskey, Lourdes Martinez, Ingrid MEHRMANN 

, Sylvia Mennell, Lucille Moss, Patricia 
Percival, Joanne Rask, Jean Stewart, Joyce 
Tepley and Mary Catherine Wich.

Pre-gala celebrations were festive as the 
U. of M. Honor Guard saluted Queen Jo
hanna Duzy and her court, Shirley Colme
nares, Regina Grimek, Patricia Percival and 
Nancy Kopcsik. . .  unique platforms pitted 
Lulu Bird Jackson against Prudence Holy- 
water. . .  for the last time on stage were 
Lucille Moss in "Trojan Women", Jean 
Stewart in "Trojan Women" and "Quality 
Street", and Marianne Bianchi in "The 
Sound of Music". . .  the crew enjoyed 
"Becket". . .  "Hamlet". . .  "Oliver". . .  
The National Players. . .  and even 007 in 
his suspense films. . .  and the election of 
LBJ.

Senior technicians finished scheduled 
projects.. .  Mary Ann Powers, textured 
relief sculpture. . .  Ilona Anderson's 
metalwork vigil-light stand. . .  Orbit edited 
by Sister Thomas Catherine and Jane 
Counihan. . .  and even the Postscript.

Up the ramp went Lourdes Martinez 
when she received a Woodrow Wilson Fel
lowship. . .  "cum plaque" the crew cried 
as they won the Olympic s Day award for 
the third consecutive year. . .  the juniors 
honored the crew with a Senior Prom at the 
Deauville. . .

T minus one week and counting. . .  
Roses and Candles. . .  hoods and blessings 
. . .  recitals. . .  our last Alma Mater.

Lift off.



alma mater

we proudly raise our voices, to honor your name 
dear alma mater, truth you proclaim, 
we shall e’er remember our college days, 
our hearts will always echo this praise.

hail, hail, to barry, college we love, 
founded on courage, faith, hope and love, 
we’ll be forever loyal and true, 
hail, our alma mater, praise we sing to you








